
Announcement Extra-Ordin- ary

1 lie undcrnignrd wishri lo announce to hit mnny frirnJi and to the gcncroui public that he has at
Inst secured the Sole Agency for Oregon City and vicinity of the i

Celebrated Krlpptndorf Dtttman Co. of Cincinnati

Latiioa' Full Dross Shoos
This is the lrt shoe on the market today for wear, fit, style and workmanshipit hos no compe-
tition it stands in a closs by itself, We know that the ladies of Oregon City will hail with de-

light this announcement as it fills a long fell want.

Tli.

Wo aro nlao Solo Agents for tho Celebrated
"Wundcr-Hoso- " for Women, Children

goods are made in Chattanooga, Tennessee, and other goods marked "Wonder-Hose- " are
merely Sec that your hose are marked "WUNDEK-- I iOSE" and don't be deceived
by imitations.

Men,

imitations.

We are Sole Agents also for the O. Donnell Penant

SHOES FOR MEN
This is a high grade shoe for men, made in all colors and styles and has our guarantee for fit and
wear otherwise you get a new pair.

We have the Ladies' Summer Hose in stock now.
It is needless for us to say that these goods ore all brand new, as they are just in. We will be
more than pleased to have you come in and inspect these excellent goods. Thanking you for your
generous patronage in the past and asking (oa continuauce of same, we are yours most sincerely,

N. H.Our for Orison City- - Everything we
rut, drink ami wear wc buy in Orrjjoii City - Do You?

I REAL ESTATE
II. K. mill Humm ('. I .Inn In Met ran.

III" TniHt ft Investment Cuinlmiiy,
I. ii, Mi nrri'M of Jitttu'it McNiiry (). I..
(V, township 2 south, rmiK" 2 I'M"!;

I il.

W. (. UihmIIc nil J Kdlth I.. Woodln
In C. V. Nfiirphy, 2i urn1 of hit! Inn
34, township 2 south, rmiKu 4 wiitt;
II2WI.

tlt'orK" lli'ttdley III T. It. Illarkerby,
lix x r Mnrk M7: t ir.o.

Kll.a mill Hnflu Talpiiln In IkIIitI
J Iiik. Ill i r' of A. J. Vlrkera
II. I. ('.. HocilutiH 5, township 3
ninth, ruliK" t I'Uil; l.

Ori'Knti & Cull Torn lu ICultrouil Com-pun-

to Frank llumh, H'.n acrea of
KiTllon tow iimIiI p 4 south, range 4

riml: Hil.

Wlllniil K. liri'Mi tu 8, Hanson,
;u acres of (iiorKi Aberni'lhy I).

I.. ('.; $imo.
K. llitrtmnn in rlmrli'H Wlkliiml,
hi hnlf of norlhwKHl of npcIIom I.

township:! Monlli, rniiKt 2 east, t0
BITf; lU'lMI.

J. K. MfCornilck In J. i. HiintiN,
purl of section 2.1, township 3 couth,
rnnKo I wi'nl; SI.

Tlinniitii J. l.ynrh In DnnliO Lynch,
south half of northwest quarter of
kocllon 12, township 4 south, ruiiKi' 3

'l; fl.
Charles K'Kli' hiI Ida rVslea to

IV 8. Dick, lot 1.1, of Tualatin
Meadows; .

Commercial llmik l J. Wiener t

rl Hi, pnrt of I). 1) Tomklni P. 1

('. township 3 south, rtliK 1 oast;
II

David W. Rtravhrtn ft nl In Oli
OUfii, Iota II. 12. 13. H. IS, blocks
of Pleasant Little Homes No. 3; $1H.

I'nlli'il Htatca in N. Coran it nl,
wmili hnlf of section 2i'i. north-hal-

of section 35, township 3 smith,
range 1 east; Patent.

Klvlra K. Miller l nl, tn Frank
Mnhkovc, wont lllilf of aocthwosf
quarter of section :I2, township fi

(mil ill, range 3 eiiNt; $2200.
Oregon Iron A Hli'rl Company to

J A. Miller, el nl, lil 34. Tiinliilln
Meadows; $;2.

(i'nrgi' It. Smllh In K. Ilyt. IoIh
II unit 12. block 4, block 72, Mln-- I

horn: $IMi.
J. K, Alcli tn T. 0. Hvcndscn. Iota

10. It. J2. i:i, Mock UK. (ilndstone;
$:iio.

(Iri'Koti Iron & 8tot ('onipnny In
Clinrlca pnrt of section 32,
township 2 hi hi 111. rniiKt' I cam; $10.

M. II. Clark tn F. V. Wood. 119
acres In Krn Fisher It. I ('.: $1.

C. II. (iulloKly el nl tn II. K. l,

mrt of F. Cinon n. UC; $25.
II. K. Mi'iiili'iiluill In ICil Mi'iiilrn-liull- .

purl of F. (,. Chhoii p. L. ('.;
$1200.

D. lli'trolil i' I nl to J O Klroil.
KOUl I) Wt'Ht (lllllllfT Of KlTtloil 14.
ilownnhlp S Himtli, nuiKi' 1 PiiHt;
$11110.

(ionrKti II. Wclmicr 't nl tn C. W.
llnlinlicrK. Trnrt 41, Outlook; $1190.

TIioiiiiih Oatrowakl ct nl In H.
Dnrli'a anil O. M. Sclu'lHlrocn, mivilh- -
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Girls Women sewing
Shirt Factory. Also boys, girls

women weaving
other woolen mill work.

EASY TO LEARN

J. MclUTTRICK
612 Main St., Opp. Barlow' Orooery

ijiinrti'r miiillii'iint ijuartiT
hkcIIoii tnwiiHlilp Miutli, ruiiKU

townalilp
I'liiil;

Hiuli'a t'hiulca
aoiilliwcHl ipnirii-- r aoctlnn

lownitlilp rmiKu i'iint;
I'liH-iil- .

Orwln Snyilir,
liiirllitti-n- l ipmrliT ai'ctlou
toKimlilp hoiiiIi, raii;ii cant;

(iliiilntoin AaHorliillun
.MiikkIii Imvla, lunit Clucka-in-

county;
Mury lli'lplii (iroviT lli'lpli',

M'Ctlllll lowiiHlilp koii()i,
nuiKi' ::i'.t:i.

Mury lli'lpli' (irovt-- r

Ih'lpli', Hcclliiiia
Iowuh1iIi anutli, rniiKU i'AhI;

section towtmlilp hoiiIIi,
rmiK" $I424.20.

Mury lli'lpli' Noah
Ili'lpln, 13M7& section
lowiiHlilp aoiiili, miiiki cunt, tiring

pnrt Jniph Yoiiiik
HiTlloli lownnhlp aotlth, raiiKO
i'i, ih;i.

.Mury Ili'lpln (irovr lli'lpli',
Johi'iIi Yoiwr

land (ii-o- Wi'Hton
Hi'illiuiH towtiHlilp

hoiiIIi, raiiKii $.'i475.
Jaini'H Clara Clyili'

Omar Alitiy Clyde, block
rlncknuina IIIIiIhiiiIh

bctKci'iililnck tJi'l.
Uaitr Cathnrlnn l'nrk

lli'iirli'lia Wallcm,
itIiiii townnhlp muHli. ruiiKU

cant; $2000.
Clmrlfa Hlllln Smllh

William Hinilli. block
Ori'Kiin City; $1S0.

John tlracu lodcr
llinry rriiilliotiimi' Com puny,
blorka (iladHtoiir;

KliawKcnr Company
Undi'il. lliiurdiiiiiii.a Addition

Ji'iinliiKH UxIki:
WiMiilurd Moore.

4 4

to K. II.
mid K. A. lot 12, 3,

$10.
A. mid W. ct

to IC. Cm lion and F. A,
IniN 2, 11, 12, 3, Can by;

$1.
8. . P. and M. tn

II. lot 28,

T. to A. O.
n and (i.

of and
of

of ht I Ion 31, (ow 4

4 eiiHi ; $10.
O. M. and Kiln to

lot 12. 6,
$10.

11. A, and
M. l. tn It.
lot 22, ,

llnn to
and ct

nl to F. II. and F. A.
2 of 3, $10.

8. tj W. K.
6.11,1 iicrea of 7 and 18,

2 2

and U to
K. 21-- acres of
$10.

W. C. to I 1

acre of P. U C. og and
2 1

$10. .

V. to F. K.
lota 1. 2. 3, 4. 6. C, 18,

C. Jo
a 20 acroa

of 18, 4

2

. T. and .L. to
of

2i, 6 2 past

W. to
land in D.

III P, U C. of John C. and U ('.No. 38, township 2

Will', HIT! H, i.l, H, 1 I'MHI ; f I !!,
aouth, range fast;
t'tilti'd States Charles Seward,

township
south, range cast;

George Armstrong Forger Huge,
5 William Armstrong I,.
('.. township 2 smith, range east;
$rj5.

Scholack M Lake,
section ;i(i, township

south, range ciihI; $1350.
SellwiMid Improvement Com-

pany Henrietta .atnlers,

First Subdivision of
Portion Grove;

Henrietta Itowliiml F.
Walters, Mary Kncltlerly,

section H, township south,
range vast; $Soo.

11, F. Susan IJnn
Seltzer, section
towtiHlilp south, rnngo east;

Sarah Wilcox
Wilcox, section

township south, range east;
William Sarah Wilcox

Curtis A. Wilcox, section

and for in

and and

aouth, rmiKu t'UHt;

KmIht KulKht Carlton
RiiHi'cruiiH, block

Ciiiiby.
Henry (icorKO KnlKlit

nl, II. Knxi'ii-kruiiH- ,

block

Jennie Huntley
Clmrlea Newton, Oregon
Oregon iIiuiii'h; $2hi.

Alfred Howliuid Bhcr-m- a

Murthu Kherniun, north-hal- f

HiiiitheitHt quarter north-wen- t

quarter aoittheaHt quarter
nHlilp aouth, riiiige

Kennedy llnr.el
HunipbryH, blork Suniii't
City;

Thoinua fiellwood Joae-plilti-

Hcllwood Minnie
Smith, block Oiilncy Adill- -

Mllwuukle; $150.
KHtlier Klilght UhiIhc Grant

Cnrlton Hoaen-kraiiH- .

lot block Cabby:
Klleii Wurren Koberta,

aertloiiH
towtiHlilp aouth, rango cant;
$10,750.

Kdwurd Nlnn Keep Elcn
Cloilfeltcr. I'lnehurat:

Klalz Jiiniea DeUiriK.
(ieorgn Crow

wife,, townHhlp aonth, range eaM;

Francra Dyer Kvcrett,
block Robert-aon- ;

$10.
Umlao Hnice Clackamaa

Tniat Company.
aertlon towtiHlilp smith, range
eaat; 1250.

Fannli' Eckprd
William Vincent, acrea ecctlon

tiiwimlilp south, range
$.1500.

William Smith JoRpph
mveu. llerrytnan Jennlnga

Hnckett south, range
lOWIIHIlip

William

hmlly Humphry to John Hum
phrys. 51-- acrea section 6, town
snip :i anutli. range 2 east;

Joiiii w. nnd Grace Uider to An
drew llelund, land In Oregon City
$.180.

Milintn Herchman to John W,
Ualer. t,l acres aectlon 10, town
amp 2 aouth. range 3 east; $10.

Anna L. Harris to John V. lender,
of block 3. Mount Pleasant Addl

tlon to Oregon citv: $10.
Frank nnd Jnnette Jnggnr to

H. Snildt. Of Issue Vnrr
4 of tract 55; lots 3. and 4 of tract fit; 1). I,. ('. No. 52. township 3 south
lot 1

4

21,
$1.

4 4 $1.

for

towtiHlilp

ico

of
$1.

of

lot

part

range 2 east; $1.
Oregon Swedish Colonization Com

pnny to John Ijirson, 80 acres of sec
tion 8. township 5 south, range
east; J1S00.

Martha C. and Ed C. Allen to Will
rtiruy. acres of D. L. C. of

josepn c. Green, township 3 south,
range ,i west ; t2.

M. Ilertha Moore to Hiram E
Straight, lots R and 6 of block 109,
uregnn city; ison.

John V. Unler and Grace E. Loder
to Anna 0. Hurrla. part of lot S of
tiiocK Nl. Oregon CKv; $1.

S. E. and Anna Gregory to Frnnk
Jaggar, part of George Graham D. U
C. No. 48, township 3 south, range 2
east; lit),

CLACKAMAS-ABSTRAC- A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Hank of Oregon City
JOHX K. CLARK, Mgr.

Eczema
Yields readily to Pr. Hell's Antlsen- -

in- - siHire. jou bpp an improvement
nftor the first application. We guar
antee It. It Is clean and pleasant to
ime. zic a nox.

Letter Llat
List of unclaimed letters nt tho Ore-igo- n

City postofllce for the week end-
ing Amy 20;
. Women's list Rerchal, M)rs. Ethel;

.Christ. Mrs. Mary; Folsom, Mrs. C.
jM.; McCroskey. Mra. n. C. (2).

Men's list Campbell, K. M.;
N. F.: iHiigemnn. Add.; Harran,

Paul; Ixivcll. Den (2); McDermett
Oeo.; Mny, .Ins.; Nash, Win.; Peter-jon- ,

G. E. ; Porter, Fred; Remv. Jess;
Tucker, C. A.; Tosler, H. C; Wetzler,
Geo.

Not 8orry For Blunder.
"If my friends hadn't blundered In

thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, r might not be nllve
now," writps D. T. Sanders, of

Ky "but for ypnrg they saw
every attempt to cure a g

cough fall. At last I tried Pr. King's
Now Discovery. The effect was won-
derful. It soon stopped the cough
and I am now In better health than I
have had for years. This wonderful
life-sav- Is an unrivaled remedy fnr
coughg, colds, lagrlppe, asthma, croup,
nemorrnagea, wnooping cough or weak
lungs. 60c. $1.00. Trlnl bottle free.
Guaranteed by Jones' Drug Co.

SOCIETY

Onw more nw member was addod
to tho Woodward family ant Butur-dii-

cvi'tilug at tho reHldcnci! i Mr.
mid Mra, It. B. WoIward, 312 Mudl
aon street,, when MIhh tjracfl Hhiitfc--

man, of Molullii, and Dudley Wood-

ward were milled In marriage, the
ceremony being- performed by W. W,
H. Hiimaon, who wm uti old time
friend of both fmnlMes.

Tho brldo wore beaiillful dress of
white Hi K mull and carried lirlrle'a
roses. The brldearnald, MIks Mmido
Woodward, a alnter of the groom,
was dressed III pink silk and curried
pink carnations. Krmik Howard anted
aa best man,

The Woodward fa.rilly was repre-
sented by flV" generations, and If all
bad have been able tn attend the
wedding there would have, been seven
generations now living, all of the last
being natives of Oregon. The bride
also la an Oregonlan, M ing born and
ralHi'd In Molnlla.

The brldo and rrxn wre sere-

naded by a merry crowd of the many
friends of tho grooir. and after Oic
UHiial customary proceedings were
performed they left on a short honey-
moon. .

Those prraent were; Mr. and Mrs.

It K. Woodward, Mr and Mra. Hoy
Woodward, Mr. and Mm. Oeo. Wood-

ward, Mr. and Mra. Harry Woodward,
Mr, and Mra. M- - P. Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. II. Samson, II. 0. Wood-

ward, of Turner, Or., Mr. and Mra.
Paul Kleppln, of Portland, Mlaws
IlesHle Clark, Helen Pollock, Anna
Woodward. Katherlne loach, Maude
Woodward. Carrie Khalztnan. of Mo
lnlla: Clarence Onliorn, Frank How
nrd, Claude Hall, Urn lley Woodward,

Kenneth Woodward, jirn Kernes.

Miss Mary 8. Harlow entertained a

few of her friends at luncheon Tuea- -

ilay afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs C 0 Htinuey i,:i aim
WaHtilimtoii atrccta. MUs liessle
Shepard, of Harlow, iib-c- of MIhh Har-

low aHHlsted her. The rooms of the
Huntley home were very attractive
with their decorations of roses, espec
ially the dining room, the table being
decorated correspondingly. At encn
place was a buttonalre, a rose, for t&e
gui-Hl- After luticinon was enjoyeu
the giii sta and hoctcHs iewed the city
from the bluff at the head of the
Fourth street ateps, afterwards going
to the home of Mrs. K. A. Sommer.
where they were served punch.
From the Sommer home they were
Invited to the home of Mrs. G. A.
Harding, where they viewed the hun-

dred" of roses that are now bloom-

ing at this place.
Those enjoying Miss Harlow's hos-

pitality were Mrs. P. J. Mann, Mm.
p. P. Thompson. Mrs. Tyler Wood-

ward Mrs. H. H Northup. Mrs. Frank
Gilbert. Mra. C. A. CViburn. Mrs.

Mrs. Edward Hutch, all of
Portland, Mrs. (1. A. Harding, Mra.

E. A. Sommer, Ml Bessie Shepard,
of Hurlow.

Mrs. W. A. Sliewman entertained
Saturday at bridge whlKt, thin being
the second of her series of card par-

ties at her home on Eleventh and
Washington atreeta. The first prize
was won by Mra. H. E. Straight, and
the second by Mra. E. A. Sommer.
Mrs. Sliewman was assisted In the
entertainment of her guests by Mra.

W. A. Bhewrffnn, Sr. Refreshments
were served. The rooma were pretti-
ly decorated with rosea and Boston
ferns. .

Present were Sirs. A. C. Warner,
Mra. Nieta Harlow Lawrence, Mra. E.

A. Sommer. Mra. H. E. Straight, Mra.
L. E. Jones. Mrs. W Uner, Mrs. E. A.

Chapman, Mrs. Theodore Osmond,

Mra. Henry O'Malley, MYa. M. D.

Mr. Emll Cooper, of Port-
land, Mrs. B. T. McBain, Mrs. L. A.

Morris Mra. Pon Meldnim, Miss Mar-Jorl- o

Cauileld. Miss pollle Pratt. Miss

Bess Kelly, Mlaa Grace Shewman.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman entertained
at bridge whist at her home Friday
afternoon from 2 to 5. The prizes were
won by Mra. T. P. Randall. Mrs. E. T.
Avlson and Miss M. L. Holmes. The
hostess served refreshments. The
parlor, living room, reception hall and
(lining room of Mrs. Shewman's home
were artistically decorated for the
occasion, roses and ferns being used
In abundance, and the Indian baskets
filled with the bright colored blossoms
added to .the dcoratlons.

Those attending were Mr. E. 1.
Avlson. Mrs. T. P. Randall, Mrs. W.

E. Pratt. Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. G.
A. Harding. Mrs. Don Meldrum. Mrs.
Ross Chnnnan, Mrs. Charles Cauileld,
Mrs. Lena Charnmn. Mrs. W. S.

t' Ren, Mrs. T. F. Ryan. Mrs. H. S.
Mount, Mrs. J. R. Humphry's, Mra. E.
T. Fields. Mrs. U U Porter, Mrs.
Roslnn Fonts, Miss M. L. Holmes
Miss Grace Shewman.

Invitations have been Issued by the
St. John's Young People's Club for
dancing pnrty to be given at the Mc
laughlin Hall on Thursday evening.
Juno 2 . Husch's orchestra has been
engaged for the occasion.. The pat
ronesses will be Mrs. L. L. Pickens,
Mrs. J. N. Wiener. Mrs. M. Michaels.
Mrs. Frank Busch. Mrs. William Shcn-ha-

Mrs. B. T. McBain, Mrs. John
Flnucane, Miss Uu Praper. The floor
committee will he William Mulvey,
Pr. L. L. Pickens, lxmls Berry, Henry
Endrps, B. T. MrHaln. F. C- - Gadke.
Joseph Justin, John Finucane, Jr.

The Saengerfcst given Sunday
afternoon by the Portland Turn
Vereln and the Oregon City Peutscher
Vereln was a successful affair. Shiv- -

ely's thpatre was crowded with an
appreciative audience, many coming
from Portland in special cars.

Thero were 11 numbers on the pro- -

grain, all of. which were warmly re
ceived. Most of the numbers were
quartets and choruses. Arthur Von
Jensen renderpd one of his pleasing
piano solos. A baritone solo by G.

Simon was a feature of the pros- -

gram.

Mrs. H. B. Cnrtlldge, who hns
charge of the fifth grade In the Bar-

clay school, took her pupils to Glad- -
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mart, men

alone I'nrk Friday afternoon, and a
most enjoyable time was spent In the
alindn of (ho firs, (lames were d

by the young folks, aa well as
thu dinner, which was served about
( o'clock. MIhh Harrison accompanied
Mrs. Cartlldgn, and assisted In thei
entertainment of the children. The
parly returned to their homes In the
evening.

Invitations have been Issued In the
marriage of Mlaa Kllen Conyera,
daughter of Mr. and Mjrs. W. H. Con-
yera, of Clatskanle, and Mr. Charles
Kllsworth Hmlth, of Kansas City, Mo.
The wedding la to be on Wednesday
at high noon at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church, ClatHkaiilo, and will be
followed by a reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Conyera. Mr. Bmlth
and bride are to make their home at
Kansas City, after a honeymoon io
Honolulu.

The last dancing party of the sea-
son to be given by Milton price will
be given on Saturday night, May ZX,

when Farmer's full orchestra of six
pieces will furnish the music for the
dancing. Two Prizes are to be given,
Mr. Price has given a series of danc-
ing parlies In the Armory hall during
the winter, and they have proved to
be most successful affairs.

THE CHANGE
Conducted by

I. W. DARK0W. Ch.ih.m. N. T,
Prtm ComttxmUnl tint York BlaU

Orange

Ti

.re Farmers Qualified to Serve

In' Legislative Bodies?

A Thoughtful Article on a Vary Timely
Subject, In Which the Writer Main-

tains That the Farmer Is Eminently
Weil Qualified to Serve His Fellows
In. Lawmaking.

(Special Correapondcnce.
First la tho average farmer quail-Be-

to act as a legislator? 1 have dis-

covered In life that we know most
about the business In which we are
faithfully engaged. If this la true the
farmer knows most about the farm.
He is, aa a rule, a man of sound
common Sonne, honest and has a pret
ty clear vision of the needs of his '

own vocation. Ue 1 accustomed to
look Into matters very closi, aa th:
Income of bis family depends so much
uMjn the Judgment be shows In his
a (Iii Irs. These traits make him emi-

nently well lined to serve bis fellows
In the making of Bucb laws aa would
best conserve the Interests of the ag-

ricultural class.
The furmer of today la often as well

educated anil la as wide a reader aa
his professional brother. While bis
bout? of laUir are often longer than
the city man's, yet tradespeople, phy
sicians and men of most professions
in the towu not only have hours as
long or longer, but. In addition, have
the lure of the club and the play to at-

tract aa well as a wide round of so-

cial functions to respond to, all of
which take time. He reads little ex-

cept the paiers. His farmer brother
Is more accustomed after the day's
duties are done to remain with the
family and take time to inform him-

self upoh all the events of the day as
well as to store bia mind with better
things of the magazines and periodical
literature.

Second. If It Is desirable to have
farmer legislators and capable men
can be found, why are they not

Because, as a rule, the farmer has
been so busy attending to bis own af-

fairs tbat he bas not taken time to be-

come a part of "the machine" and hns
cared little for the Intrigues which
make a man capable of pulling the
right wires to win In caucuses and
:arry delegations. He may be depend
ed upon to do the right thing for his
party when the party puts up good
men. but be mny not be abactor to
be dealt with and who must tie concil-
iated." The politician knows which
way to throw plums to keep the men
in line who must be reckoned with to
make the pnrty win. The farmer vote
has always been regarded-ii- s sure. Pol-

iticians feel sure of that any time.
Two men. commenting upon the wit

Df nationalities as they rode along the
highway one day. agreed to prove the
assertion of one that the Irishman was
the wit of the race. They accordingly
rodo up to the fence, near which a
typical son of Erlu was working, and
said. "Pat. If the devil should come
along here mid could take his pick of
us three, which one would he take?"
Without a minute's hesitation Pat re-

plied, "He would take me." "How do
you make that out?" they asked, to
which Put promptly replied, "Sure
and he's certain of you two fellows
any day." The polillcinns have felt
sure of the farmer vote any day. They
have conciliated the lawyer, merchant
and man of every rauk. whether of
high order of- - manhood or not, to get
bis influence, but the farmer has been
chosen because they did not feel they
ueeded to recognize him to keep bis.
vote.

Third. Should the grange endeavor
to secure a larger representation of
farmers in the state and national legis-

latures?
I am not sure that I have a decided

opinion en this point The country
would bo better served If tho men who
:ome eldest lu contact with the tilling
of the land were to form a more

pnrt of Its legislative bodies,
I am quite certain. ' But that the
grange, state and national, should as
in organization back men is a question
at some doubt In my mind. W should
certainly do all we enn to create a sen-

timent In favor of farmer representa-
tion and as Individuals see to it tbat
we use all our Influence and power to
bring to pass such results.

S. L. STRIVINGS.
Wyoming County, N. X.

Shall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fag-
ged feelings, backache or headache,
constipation, dispelling colds, impart-
ing appetite and toning up the sys-
tem, they're unequaled. Easy, safe,
sure. 25c at Jones' Drug Co.

A.B.Stcinbach&Co.
Portland's Largest and Best

Clothing Store
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SCHOOL NOTES

Tooze addressed the
students in Assembly on
morning, May the eighteenth. He ad-

vised the students to make it a matter
of great pride to leave good grades
on the school records. Then he
talked of the need of definite plans
on the part of students not the aim-
less drifting that wastes money and
time.

The High School baseball team
once more scored a victory on Satur-
day from the Gresham High School
team. This time the game was played
at Gresham. The score was 7 to 5.

On Monday afternoon, May the
the try-ou- t

for the declamation, contest In the
Clackamas County School League was
held in the Presbyterian church.
Those who competed were: Evadne
Harrison. Mae Smith and Euia Schue-be-

' All three of the contestants
showed good dramatic ability and Mae
Smith was chosen to represent the
High School in the League contest.
The judges were: O. D. Eby and
Messrs. Gallogly and Beatle.

The advance work for the year has
been completed and the various
classes are taking up a review of their
work for the term. On Friday morn-
ing the final examinations will begin.

The freshman class gave a picnic
to their friends at Magoon Park on
Friday evening. After a delicious
lunch, a bonfire and songs were the
order of the evening. Everybody had
a jolly good time. Miss Brace and
Miss Mattley acted as chapero'nes.

prior to iv80-- -

game are all paid for are beau-
ties. They be returned

Association fol
lowing:

Amt. in treas'y at
Cr.

close $36.20

D. C. LATOCRETTE President.

Both Phones 22

1865

We are now show-

ing strong values in

Meis Stiits
in all the new Spring
and Summer shades
and fabrics at

$20, & $30

Boys' Knickerbock-
er Suits in all wool
material, some with
2 pairs Knickers at

$3.35, $4.50, $5, $6

"Brook Hats" the
peer of all

$3.00 Hats

Exclusive Portland Agents Holeproof Hose,
Men, Women Children

Superintendent
Wednesday

twenty-thir- preliminary

$15, $25

Mar. 15, Proceeds from
"Exhibit" 56.00

May 19. Receipts from
game of ball 4.35t
A. A. Fees 1.00

Mar. 12, Grading on grounds $23.50
Mar. 24. Work on Exhibit. . . . 1.50
Mar. 20, Baseball 1.25
May 2, Two baseballs... . . . 2.50
May 9, baseballs 2.50
May 13, Gresham game at

Oregon City 12.30
May 20, Suits 53.00
May 23, Incidentals .40
Mar. 24, Telephone .60

197.55 $97.55
The preliminary essay contest

high school representation in the
Clackamas County Oratorical League
resulted In the choice of Marian
Money. The grammar grade of the
Eaatham school will be represented
in the County Declamatory Contest
by Ineta Dixon. The Barclay gram-
mar grades will be by
Roberta Schnebel In declamation and
by Alice Miller In essay. In this lat-
ter contest there were aspirants.

Superintendent F. J. Tooze has been
invited to deliver the Commencement
address but ia obliged
to decline on account of the date con-
flicting with O. C. R S.

Death of Ethel U Noe.
Ethel L. Noe, daughter of J. N.

Noe, died In Woodburn May 12, 1910.'
She was born near Needy, Clackamas
County, June 23, 1904. The inter
ment was In Zion cemetery Canby,
where her mother ,was laid to rest
eighteen months ago.

Little Ethel had many friends,
she was one of the sweetest of child-
ren. To know was to love her.

The Athletic Association closed a relatives ner deatn is a sad
very successful year with the game 'uss- -

of ball played and won at Gresham j

last Saturday. The team won every l JTasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-gam- e
played during the season. In ment by the agreeable, aromatic Ely's

adrittioji to the grading of grounds Cream Balm. It is received through the
for practice and play a tennis counrt nostrils and cleanses and heals the whole
has been laid out and posts and wire surface over which it diffuses itself. Drug,
for the same purchased for next sea-- , P3' 'U t"9 Test it you

The new baseball suits that re 8019 to con'inu the treatment till re--
arrived just the Gresham

and
will to the

Two

her

and

Announcement.
accommodate those who are partial

superintendent's office and cared Jotheuse of atomizers in applying liquids
during the summer. The finances of ,.m" f""B" rro4 ,rou.
the are shown in the

Feb. 4,
Dr.

1st semeester

Office

bill

for

six

at

at

for

50e- -

son.

To
for

blft, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known aa Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube ia 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid fori embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

F. J. METER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Bualneaa. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

represented

Parkplace,

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly fulL Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

Im Ut rial Ma
Hn.GRANIlCO.

MMtiiacnrert
iutmnx$ Ml


